Applications for
Learning Tuscany Scholarships Summer 2022

ANNOUNCING: Scholarships for Studio Art Majors, Art History Majors, and Art Education Majors AND Minors!!!
DEADLINE IS MARCH 6 at 11:59pm!!!!

Submit to this UT Box link:
https://utexas.app.box.com/f/f7232d5e516b408784be830db09e3205

1. a 2-3-page double spaced personal statement explaining why you wish to participate in the Learning Tuscany Program (this can be the same as your program application essay)

THREE Art, Art History, and Art Educations Scholarships
$3000 (financial need based), $1500, $1000
ONE Art Education Scholarship, $1000

ELIGIBILITY:
Scholarships will be awarded to qualifying students based on need (in some instances) and personal statement

The application process for Learning Tuscany is separate and done at Texas Global

APPLICATION DEADLINE:
Sunday, March 6, 2022, 11:59pm. No late applications will be accepted.

Questions: Dr. Ann Johns (acjohns@austin.utexas.edu); Prof. Eli Durst (eli.durst@utexas.edu); Daniel Ach, Texas Global (ach.dan@austin.utexas.edu)

NOTIFICATION:
Scholarship recipients will be notified by March 7, 2022.